Flyer: Vote Dick Gephardt for President by unknown
MARCH STH! 
It's Your Fight Too! 
For More Information Contact: 
GEPHARDT FOR PRESIDENT 




The common theme 
is common sense. 
For t he last decade. Dick Gephardt has proven to be o ne of the most 
effective leaders in the Congress of the Uni ted States. 
So effective. his congressional peers honored him with election tu the 
prestigious C ha irma nship of the House Democra t ic Ca ucus He is the 
yo ungest Member to achieve this distinct ion and the only one elected 
unan imo usly in the history of the Congress. 
Dick Gephardt is that rare combination of a progressive visionary 
and an effective pragmatist. with a distingu ished record oft ransforming 
good ideas into good policy. 
Dick Gephardt, a St. Lou is na tive. is a graduate of Northwestern 
University and the Un,vcrsity of Michigan Law Sc hool. He ,cncu , ix 
vears in the M issouri National Guard as a captain and legal officer. 
He served two terms as a St. Louis a lderman before being elected to 
Co ngress in 1976. He has won every re-e lection since with mor e than 
66% of the vote . 
Dick Gephardt is 46 years o ld. He and his wife. Jane Byrnes. have 
been married for 20 years and have three children: Matthew. 16: 
C hristine. 14: and Kat heri ne. 9. 
Gephardt recently victor ious in Iowa and South Dakota and a strong 
second p lace finish in New Hampshi re. rep resen ts the Democrats BEST 
HOPE to re-capture the W hit e H o use in 88! 
VOTE GEPHARDT -
MARCH 8TH!! 
